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BRIAR CHAPEL COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION 

 
 

 

COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE CHARTER 
FEBRUARY 2021 (version 2.3) 

 
WHEREAS, pursuant to Article V, Section 5.1 of the Bylaws of the Briar Chapel Community Association, 

"The Board may appoint such committees as it deems appropriate to perform such task and to serve for 

such periods as the Board may designate by resolution", 

 

NOW THEREFORE be it resolved that a Communications Committee be established with the duties and 

responsibilities outlined in this Charter. 

 

Summary of This Document 

This document details the primary tasks by which the Communications Committee assists 

the Board and the Management Company with effective two-way communication with 

the community.  A key means to do so is the BriarChapelLife website, so keeping the 

website content useful and timely is a key responsibility for the Committee.  Also detailed 

in this document are the criteria for membership on the Committee, and how the members 

interface with the Board, the Management Company, other standing committees, and 

homeowners. 

 

Charter 

This charter governs the operations of the Communications Committee (the “Committee”) 

established by the Board of Directors (the “Board”) of the Briar Chapel Community Association 

(the “Association”). As specified in Article V.5.1 of the Association's by-laws, the Board may 

appoint standing committees as it deems appropriate to perform needed tasks and to serve for such 

periods of time as the Board may designate by resolution. 

 

This charter details why the Communications Committee exists – its purpose, primary duties, 

responsibilities, and authority. A companion document, the BCCA's "Communication Policy", 

describes how the Committee assists the Board with communications.  This charter shall be 

reviewed approximately every two years by the Committee and the Management Company, and 

submitted to the Board for approval. When a revised charter is approved by the Board, the 

Management Company shall post the revised charter on BriarChapelLife.com. 

 

Purpose of Committee 

The Committee's principal purpose shall be to assist the Board, the Association, and the 

Management Company in developing and maintaining an effective, timely, efficient, and inclusive 

community communications plan. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities 

The following are important tasks of the Committee.  These are not meant to be all-inclusive, and 

can be amended at any time by the Board. 

 

• Regularly review and analyze communication venues and tactics to recommend to the Board 
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possible ways to improve communication between the Board, the Management Company, and 

the homeowners/residents. 

• Assist the Board and the Management Company in making their communications effective and 

timely by recommending and providing approaches which will ensure the clarity, accuracy, 

understanding, timeliness, and appropriateness of their communications for the diversity of 

people who live in the community. 

• Ensure that the BriarChapelLife website is an effective communication tool for the Association.  

This includes actions needed to maintain the website (with the Technology Consulting Group), 

and improve it as necessary to meet the needs of the Board, the Management Company, and the 

Association members. 

• Regularly review and analyze the usefulness of the content and ease of accessibility of the 

BriarChapelLife website, including its functionality for the user.  Recommend to the Board 

functions, content, third-party vendors, API's, and procedures that ensure that the website 

continues to be an effective communication tool for the Association. 

• Regularly work with the Management Company to ensure that the services and information on 

their website are consistent and integrated with the BriarChapelLife website.  This includes 

maintenance requests, violations, and design requests.  Also work with the Management 

Company to assist with their other means of communicating with residents, such as the Friday 

Flash, newsletters, and surveys. 

• Record for the files and provide to the Board a summary and minutes of all Committee meetings 

on a frequency requested by the Board. 

• Actively work with other standing committees to support their communication needs. 

• Provide editorial support for the Board and BCCA standing committees, especially for web 

content.  This includes for example reviewing content for grammar, spelling, clarity of message, 

professionalism, and consistency with overall Association communications. 

• Actively work with the Board to respond to other needs they may have to improve 

communication with the community, e.g., facilitating meetings and other publications. 

 

Committee Membership 

The Committee shall have at least three members and not more than five members from the 

community, subject to the approval of the Board.   The Committee shall also have a Board liaison, 

as agreed to by the Board, along with a representative of the Association's Management Company. 

 

Members of this Committee shall be members of the Association in good-standing, and shall be 

appointed by the Board following the process and guidelines in the Association's "Board Policy 

Defining the Process and Criteria for Appointment of Members to Board Appointed Committees."  

This policy is posted in the "Resource Center (Committees)" on the BriarChapelLife website.  

Members of the Committee serve for two-year terms when appointed (except in situations of filling 

unexpired vacancies or when the Board is trying to balance term expirations across the Committee 

to ensure that the Committee does not turn over completely in a given year).  Committee members 

serve without compensation for services rendered. 

 

The Committee shall be composed of residents who have expressed an interest in serving the 

community, have the time to attend meetings and otherwise participate in the Committee’s 

activities, and have a background and interests appropriate to the functions of the Committee. 

Examples of experiences and interests relevant to the Communications Committee are journalism, 

public relations, marketing, library science, and website design and operation, and/or a keen 

interest in communications, writing, or editing. 

 

In addition, the Committee may choose to form temporary "Working Groups" to focus on 
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specifically identified (and likely short-term) tasks identified by the Committee.  These Working 

Groups can be composed of any number of members of the Association in good standing, as long 

as at least one member of the Communications Committee is also a member of each Working 

Group.  When such groups are formed, the Chairperson of the Communications Committee should 

ensure that the Board is informed. 

 

Meetings and Time Commitment 

Meeting attendance is an important part of Committee membership and may at times involve 

considerable time commitment. This Committee meets regularly as determined by the Committee, 

but no less than four times per year.  The Chairperson shall, to the extent possible, give all 

members of the Committee at least four business days’ notice of the agenda, time and place of any 

meeting of the Committee (whether in-person or virtual). Such notice may be in person, by 

telephone, by mail, or by electronic means. 

 

Homeowners may attend open meetings of the Committee.  Interested homeowners should submit 

a request to the Management Company with the topic they wish to discuss (e.g., via "Contact the 

BCCA" or one of the email contacts under "BC Association Contacts", all on the BriarChapelLife 

website under "Resident Services").  This request shall be forwarded to the Chairperson of the 

Committee for approval or disapproval, and to allow the Committee to make any preparations 

necessary.  This allows residents to attend committee meetings and to participate as allowed by the 

Chairperson. The exceptions to this are executive sessions.  Legal matters including contracts are 

appropriate subjects for executive session as determined by the Chairperson of the Committee, 

along with other matters deemed confidential by the Board liaison.  Such sessions are not open to 

the community. 

 

Action without Meetings:  Any action taken in lieu of a formal meeting shall be documented in the 

minutes of the next meeting. 

 

Quorum and Voting Requirements:  At all meetings of the Committee, a majority of members shall 

constitute a quorum, not including the Board liaison or representatives of the Management 

Company. If at any meeting of the Committee there is less than a quorum present, the meeting shall 

be formally adjourned. The vote of a majority of the entire Committee shall constitute the decision 

of the Committee.  Dissenting opinions shall not be noted on record by name unless requested by 

the dissenting member. 

 

Code of Conduct 

Members of the Committee shall acknowledge that they have read, understand, and agree to abide 

by the Association's "Committee Code of Conduct."  This policy is posted under "Resident 

Services/Committees Explained" on the BriarChapelLife website. 

 

Interacting With and Reporting to the Board 

The Chairperson of the Committee shall ensure that Committee reports and recommendations are 

submitted to the BCCA office in writing, generally a week before the next regularly scheduled 

Board meeting. The Chairperson of the Committee (and/or his/her representative) shall attend the 

Board meetings to present the Committee's update and to answer questions related to the 

Committee’s activities. 

 

The Board shall appoint a member to serve as the liaison to the Committee for the purpose of 

interacting with the full Board. The Board liaison has no voting power on the Committee and is not 

counted in determining a quorum for Committee meetings. Since all Board members serve as ex 

officio members of all committees, other Board members may attend Communications Committee 
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meetings as they deem necessary. 

 

The Board has the authority to remove any member following the guidelines in the policy noted 

above. 

 

Interacting With Management Company Staff 

All operating issues are the ultimate responsibility of the Management Company's lead manager 

(e.g., General Manager, Executive Director, Managing Agent). 

 

The lead manager, with approval of the Board, may appoint a member of the Management 

Company's staff (e.g., the Community Manager) to serve as the liaison to the Committee and to 

attend all regularly scheduled meetings. This liaison is expected to be a proactive resource for 

information regarding the Association and actions relative to the purpose of the Committee. The 

Committee should refer questions to, and seek assistance from, the staff liaison as needed. If the 

question/issue requires further input or research, the staff liaison shall advise the Chairperson of the 

Committee of the most efficient way to accomplish this. The staff liaison has no voting power on 

the Committee and is not counted in determining a quorum for Committee meetings. 

 

At no time should the Chairperson or members of the Committee direct Management Company 

staff to perform a task for the Committee or direct them on how to perform their jobs. If the 

Committee requires additional staff assistance, they should work with the Committee's Board 

liaison to approach the Management Company's lead manager about next steps. 

 

Interacting With Other Committees 

As noted above, it is one of the responsibilities of the Communications Committee to interact with 

other standing committees of the Association.  The main purpose is to provide helpful guidance to 

these other committees on the best ways to communicate with residents and the Board, and to 

ensure that the approaches being taken by all committees are internally consistent with Association 

guidelines, policies, and principles. 

 

Authority to Spend Funds 

The Committee may justify and request from the Board an annual budget for expenditures directly 

related to the duties of the Committee. The Committee has no authority to expend or commit funds 

of the Association or to direct Management Company staff to expend or commit funds beyond the 

approved budget without the explicit approval of the Board and in compliance with the 

Association's current "Policy of Procurement of Goods and Services."  This policy is posted in the 

"Resource Center (Association Rules and Policies)" on the BriarChapelLife website. 


